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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Bowl Game: Student Tickets
Sales start Monday, Dec. 7 at 8:30 a.m.
Stephanie Arends Neal
Posted: 12/2/2015 7:51:00 AM
For decades, students at Georgia Southern University have cheered on Eagle Football. Students have supported football through 11 conference titles and 6
national championships and now, for the first time ever, Georgia Southern students can cheer on their classmates at the program's 'first bowl ever.'
 
On Monday, Dec. 7 student-ticket sales will open online and in person. The first 500 student-tickets sold will only be $20. After that, tickets are subject to
the respective bowl's prices. 
 
To ensure all students have a chance at the $20 ticket promotion, students are limited to only two tickets each. Once tickets reach bowl game prices,
students may purchase as many as they wish. 
 
Due to the quick turnaround, all tickets must be picked up at the bowl game's will call window. 
 
To purchase tickets, students must have a valid Eagle ID number. 
 
To learn more, secure your seat to the first bowl ever and stay up-to-date on bowl news, visit GSEagles.com/Bowl.
 
 
To purchase please visit  GSEagles.com/Bowl, call 1 (800) GSU-WINS or visit the Ticket Office Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.  in
the Cowart Building located at 203 Lanier Drive in Statesboro.
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